Bioanalytical high-throughput selected reaction monitoring-LC/MS determination of selected estrogen receptor modulators in human plasma: 2000 samples/day.
The high-throughput determination of small molecules in biological matrixes has become an important part of drug discovery. This work shows that increased throughput LC/MS/MS techniques can be used for the analysis of selected estrogen receptor modulators in human plasma where more than 2000 samples may be analyzed in a 24-h period. The compounds used to demonstrate the high-throughput methodology include tamoxifen, raloxifene, 4-hydroxytamoxifen, nafoxidine, and idoxifene. Tamoxifen and raloxifene are used in both breast cancer therapy and osteoporosis and have shown prophylactic potential for the reduction of the risk of breast cancer. The described strategy provides LC/MS/MS separation and quantitation for each of the five test articles in control human plasma. The method includes sample preparation employing liquid-liquid extraction in the 96-well format, an LC separation of the five compounds in less than 30 s, and selected reaction monitoring detection from low nano- to microgram per milliter levels. Precision and accuracy are determined where each 96-well plate is considered a typical "tray" having calibration standards and quality control (QC) samples dispersed through each plate. A concept is introduced where 24 96-well plates analyzed in 1 day is considered a "grand tray", and the method is cross-validated with standards placed only at the beginning of the first plate and the end of the last plate. Using idoxifene-d5 as an internal standard, the results obtained for idoxifene and tamoxifen satisfy current bioanalytical method validation criteria on two separate days where 2112 and 2304 samples were run, respectively. Method validation included 24-h autosampler stability and one freeze-thaw cycle stability for the extracts. Idoxifene showed acceptable results with accuracy ranging from 0.3% for the high quality control (QC) to 15.4% for the low QC and precision of 3.6%-13.9% relative standard deviation. Tamoxifen showed accuracy ranging from 1.6% to 13.8% and precision from 7.8% to 15.2%. The linear dynamic range for these compounds was 3 orders of magnitude. The limit of quantification was 5 and 50 ng/ mL for tamoxifen and idoxifene, respectively. The other compounds in this study in general satisfy the more relaxed bioanalytical acceptance criteria for modern drug discovery. It is suggested that the quantification levels reported in this high-throughput analysis example are adequate for many drug discovery and related early pharmaceutical studies.